Characterization of an α-glucosidase enzyme conserved in *Gardnerella* spp. isolated from the human vaginal microbiome
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Abstract

Gardnerella spp. in the vaginal microbiome are associated with bacterial vaginosis, a dysbiosis in which lactobacilli dominant microbial community is replaced with mixed aerobic and anaerobic bacteria including Gardnerella species. The co-occurrence of multiple Gardnerella species in the vaginal environment is common, but different species are dominant in different women. Competition for nutrients, particularly glycogen present in the vaginal environment, could play an important role in determining the microbial community structure. Digestion of glycogen into products that can be taken up by bacteria requires the combined activities of several enzymes collectively known as “amylases”. In the present study, glycogen degrading abilities of Gardnerella spp. were assessed. We found that Gardnerella spp. isolates and filtered culture supernatants had amylase activity. Phylogenetic analyses predicted conserved Glycoside Hydrolase family 13 (GH13) members among Gardnerella spp. including a putative α-glucosidase. The gene for this enzyme was cloned and expressed, and recombinant protein was purified and functionally characterized. The enzyme was active on a variety of maltooligosaccharides over a broad pH range (4 - 8) with an optimum activity at pH 6-7. Glucose was released from maltose, maltotriose and maltopentose, however, no products were detected on thin layer chromatography (TLC) when the enzyme was incubated with glycogen. Our findings show that Gardnerella spp. produce a secreted α-glucosidase enzyme that can contribute to the complex and multistep process of glycogen breakdown by degrading smaller oligosaccharides into glucose, contributing to the pool of nutrients available to the vaginal microbiota.
Introduction

*Gardnerella* spp. in the vaginal microbiome are hallmarks of bacterial vaginosis, a condition characterized by replacement of the lactobacilli dominant microbial community with mixed aerobic and anaerobic bacteria including *Gardnerella*. This dysbiosis is associated with increased vaginal pH, malodorous discharge and the presence of biofilm (1). In addition to troubling symptoms, the presence of abnormal vaginal microbiota is associated with increased risk of HIV transmission and infection with other sexually transmitted pathogens such as *Neisseria gonorrhoeae* and *Trichomonas* spp. (2, 3).

Historically, *Gardnerella* has been considered as single species genus. Jayaprakash *et al.* used cpn60 barcode sequences to divide *Gardnerella* spp. into four subgroups (A-D) (4), and this framework was supported by whole genome sequence comparison (5, 6). More recently, Vaneechoutte *et al.* emended the classification of *Gardnerella* based on whole genome sequence comparison, biochemical properties and matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry and proposed the addition of three novel species: *Gardnerella leopoldii*, *Gardnerella piotii* and *Gardnerella swidsinskii* (7).

Colonization with multiple *Gardnerella* species is common, and different species are dominant in different women (8). Understanding factors that contribute to differential abundance is important since the species may differ in virulence (6) and they are variably associated with clinical signs (8, 9). Several factors, including inter-specific competition, biofilm formation and resistance to antimicrobials could contribute to the differential abundance of the different species. Khan *et al.* showed that resource-based scramble competition is frequent among *Gardnerella* subgroups (10). Glycogen is a significant
nutrient for vaginal microbiota, but previous reports on the growth of *Gardnerella* spp. on glycogen containing medium are inconsistent (11). Species may differ in their ability to digest glycogen and utilize the breakdown products, which may in turn contribute to determining microbial community structure.

Glycogen is an energy storage molecule, which consists of linear chains of approximately 13 glucose molecules covalently linked with α-1,4 glycosidic linkages, with branches attached through α-1,6 glycosidic bonds (12, 13). A single glycogen molecule consists of approximately 55,000 glucose residues with a molecular mass of ~ 10^7 kDa (14). The size of glycogen particles can vary with source; from 10-44 nm in human skeletal muscle to approximately 110-290 nm in human liver (15). Glycogen is deposited into the vaginal lumen by epithelial cells under the influence of estrogen (16), and the concentration of cell-free glycogen in vaginal fluid varies greatly, ranging from 0.1 - 32 µg/µl (17). Digestion of this long polymeric molecule into smaller components is essential before it can be taken up by bacterial cells (18, 19).

Glycogen digestion is accomplished by the coordinated action of enzymes that are collectively described as “amylases” (20). α-glucosidase is an exo-acting enzyme that acts on α-1,4 glycosidic bond from the non-reducing end to release glucose, while α-amylase is an endo-acting amylase that cleaves α-1,4 glycosidic bonds to produce α-limit dextrins and maltose. Debranching enzymes like pullulanase and isoamylase break α-1,6 glycosidic bonds (15, 21). Glycogen degradation mechanisms active in the vaginal microbiome are not completely described. Although it has been demonstrated that vaginal secretions exhibit amylase activity that can degrade glycogen and the generation of these products enable growth of vaginal lactobacilli (19), the role of bacterial enzymes in this process is
unknown and there is limited information about glycogen degradation by clinically
important bacteria such as *Gardnerella* spp..

The objective of the current study was to assess amylase activity of *Gardnerella*
spp. and to characterize the activity of a putative amylase protein conserved in all
*Gardnerella* spp..

**Methods**

*Gardnerella* isolates

Isolates of *Gardnerella* used in this study were from a previously described culture
collection (6) and included representatives of *cpn*60 subgroup A (*G. leopoldii* (n = 4), *G.*
*swidsinskii* (n = 6), other (n = 1)), subgroup B (*G. piotii* (n = 5), Genome sp. 3 (n = 2)),
subgroup C (*G. vaginalis* (n = 6)), and subgroup D (Genome sp. 8 (n = 1), Genome sp. 9
(n = 1)). Whole genome sequences of these isolates had been determined previously
(BioProject Accessions PRJNA394757) and annotated by the NCBI Prokaryotic Genome
Annotation Pipeline (PGAP) (22).

Amylase activity assay

Amylase activity of *Gardnerella* isolates was assessed using a starch iodine test (23).
Isolates were revived from -80°C storage on Columbia blood agar plates with 5% sheep
blood, and incubated anaerobically using the GasPak system (BD, USA) at 37°C for 48
hours. Isolated colonies from blood agar plates were transferred in 0.85% saline using a
sterile swab and cell suspensions were adjusted to McFarland 1.0. The cell suspension (10
µL) was spotted on to BHI agar plates containing 1% (w/v) potato starch (Difco) or bovine liver glycogen (Sigma-Aldrich), and plates were incubated anaerobically at 37°C for 24 hours. Lugol’s iodine solution (1% w/v) was added to the plates to detect evidence of amylase activity indicated by a clear halo around the bacterial colony.

To determine amylase activity of culture supernatant, overnight broth cultures were centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 10 mins and the cell-free supernatant was passed through a 0.45 µm filter. Filtered supernatant (10 µL) was spotted on to a 1% (w/v) starch agar plate and incubated anaerobically at 37°C for 24 hours. Plates were flooded with 1% (w/v) Lugol’s iodine solution to detect evidence of amylase activity. α-amylase from *Bacillus licheniformis* (0.05 mg/ml) (Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, ON, CAT No. A455) was used as a positive control.

**Identification of putative secreted amylase sequences**

The predicted proteomes of the 26 *Gardnerella* isolates used in this study were examined with Phobius v1.01 (24) to identify cytoplasmic and non-cytoplasmic proteins based on the detection of signal peptides. Within the predicted secreted proteins, putative amylase enzymes were identified by annotation terms using PGAP annotation. Multiple sequence alignments of predicted secreted amylase sequences were performed using CLUSTALw with results viewed and edited in AliView (version 1.18) (25) prior to phylogenetic tree building using PHYLIP (26).

**Functional prediction of *Gardnerella* spp. amylases**
Putative amylolytic enzymes in *Gardnerella* spp. genomes were identified using dbCAN, and predicted sequences were run through the SACCHARIS pipeline (27). SACCHARIS combines user sequences with sequences from the CAZy database and trims sequences to the catalytic domain using dbCAN2 (28). Domain sequences were aligned with MUSCLE (29), and a best-fit model was generated with ProtTest (30). Final trees were generated with FastTree (31) and visualized with iTOL (32). Alignment of CG400_06090 from *G. leopoldii* NR017 to orthologues from *Halomonas* sp. (BAL49684.1), *Xanthomonas campestris* (BAC87873.1), and *Culex quinquefasciatus* (ASO96882.1) was done using CLUSTALw and visualized in ESPript (33). A predicted structure model of CG400_06090 was aligned with *Halomonas* sp. HaG (BAL49684.1, PDB accession 3WY1) (34) using PHYRE2 (35). BLASTp (36) alignment of CAZy derived sequences from reference genomes to a database of the predicted proteomes of 26 study isolates was conducted to identify orthologs.

**Expression and purification of the CG400_06090 gene product**

Genomic DNA from *G. leopoldii* NR017 was extracted using a modified salting out procedure, and the CG400_06090 open reading frame (locus tag CG400_06090 in GenBank accession NNRZ01000007, protein accession RFT33048) was PCR amplified with primers JH0729-F (5'ATG CAT GCG CAT TAT ACG ATC ATG CTC-3') and JH0730-R (5'ATG GTA CCT TAC ATT CCA AAC ACT GCA-3'). Underlined sequences indicate *SphI* and *KpnI* restriction enzyme sites. PCR reaction contained 1 × PCR reaction buffer (0.2 M Tris-HCl pH 8.4, 0.5 M KCl), 200 μM each dNTPs, 2.5 mM MgCl₂, 400 nM each primer, 1 U/reaction of Platinum Taq DNA polymerase high-fidelity (5 units/μL in
50% glycerol, 20 mM Tris-HCl, 40 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, and stabilizers) (Life-
technologies) and 2 μl of template DNA, in a final volume of 50 μl. PCR was performed
with following parameters: initial denaturation at 94°C for 3 minutes followed by
denaturation at 94°C, 15 seconds; annealing at 60°C, 15 seconds and extension at 72°C, 2
minutes; 35 cycles), and final extension at 72°C for 5 minutes. Purified PCR products were
digested with KpnI and SphI and ligated into expression vector pQE-80 L (Qiagen,
Mississauga, ON) digested with same restriction endonucleases. The resulting recombinant
plasmid was used to transform One Shot TOP10 chemically competent E. coli cells
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California). Colony PCR was performed to identify transformants
containing vector with insert. Insertion of the putative amylase gene in-frame with the N-
terminal 6×Histidine tag was confirmed by sequencing of the purified plasmid.

*E. coli* containing the plasmid were grown overnight at 37°C in LB medium with
100 μg/ml ampicillin. Overnight culture was diluted 1:60 in fresh medium to a final volume
of 50 ml, and the culture was incubated at 37°C with shaking at 225 rpm until it reached
an OD_{600} of 0.6. At this point, expression was induced with 0.1 mM IPTG and a further 4
hours of incubation was done at 37°C at 225 rpm. Cells were harvested by centrifugation
at 10,000 × g for 30 mins and the pellet was resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mM NaH_{2}PO_{4},
300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 8.0). Lysozyme was added to 1 mg/ml and cells were
lysed by sonication (8 mins total run time with 15 sec on and 30 sec off). The lysate was
clarified by centrifugation at 10,000 × g for 30 mins at 4°C and the supernatant was applied
to an Ni-NTA affinity column according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Qiagen,
Germany). Bound proteins were washed twice with wash buffer (50 mM NaH_{2}PO_{4}, 300
mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, pH 8.0) and eluted with elution buffer (50 mM NaH_{2}PO_{4},
300 mM NaCl, 250 mM imidazole, pH 8.0). Eluted protein was buffer exchanged with the same elution buffer but without imidazole using 30K MWCO protein concentrator (ThermoFisher Scientific). Final protein concentration was measured by spectrophotometry.

Measuring enzyme activity

Purified protein was tested for $\alpha$-glucosidase activity by measuring the release of 4-Nitrophenol from a chromogenic substrate 4-Nitrophenyl-$\alpha$-D-glucopyranoside as described elsewhere (37). Briefly, 25 µl of enzyme solution (50 µg/ml) was added to 25 µl of 10 mM 4-Nitrophenyl-$\alpha$-D-glucopyranoside substrate and the reaction mixture was incubated at 37°C for 10 mins. Reactions were stopped by the addition of 100 µl of 1M Na$_2$CO$_3$ solution and OD$_{420}$ was measured. To determine activity at different pH values, substrate was prepared in 50 mM citric acid-sodium citrate buffer (pH 3.0) or 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 4.0-8.0).

Enzymatic activity on different substrates

The activity of the purified enzyme was examined with different substrates according to Cockburn et al. (38). Briefly, 10 µl of enzyme solution (5.0 mg/ml) was added to 190 µl of 0.1% (w/v) maltose, maltotriose, maltopentose, maltodextrins (MD 4-7, MD 13-17 and MD 16.5-19.5) or glycogen in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, and reaction mixture was incubated at 37°C. Aliquots of the reaction mixture (10 µl) were taken out at various time intervals of incubation and were frozen immediately until thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed. Standards and the reaction mixtures (0.5 µl) were
loaded on 0.25 mm silica gel plates (Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, ON) and the chromatogram was developed in a solvent system containing acetonitrile, ethyl acetate, 2-propanol and water in (8.5:2:5:6 vol/vol) in a developing chamber until the mobile phase reached the top of the plates. The plates were allowed to dry in a fume hood and products were resolved by dipping the plates into the 0.3% solution of 1-naphthyl ethylene diamine dihydrochloride followed by drying and heating with the heat gun until spots became visible.

Results

Amylase activity of *Gardnerella* spp.

All 26 isolates tested showed amylase activity by degrading starch and glycogen as indicated by the appearance of a clear zone around bacterial colonies after iodine staining. A filter sterilized culture supernatant from *G. leopoldii* (NR017) was also able to digest the starch and glycogen in the agar plate assay, indicating that amylase enzymes are secreted (Figure 1).

Identification of sequences of secreted amylases

A total of 2,525 predicted proteins from the combined proteomes of the 26 study isolates were determined to contain a signal peptide and predicted to be non-cytoplasmic. Of these putative secreted proteins, 60 were annotated as amylases. After removal of severely truncated sequences, a multiple sequence alignment of the remaining 42 sequences was trimmed to the uniform length of 290 amino acids. Phylogenetic analysis of these predicted extracellular amylase sequences revealed five clusters, but only one of these clusters
contained orthologous sequences from all 26 isolates (Figure 2). Sequence identities within this cluster were all 91-100%. This conserved sequence (corresponding to GenBank accession WP_004104790) was annotated as an GH13 α-amylase (EC 3.2.1.1) in all genomes, suggesting it was an endo-acting enzyme that releases maltooligosaccharides from glycogen.

The GH13 family in the CAZy database is a large, polyspecific family targeting α-glucose linkages. The functional range of members in this family make annotation of new sequences challenging. In order to predict the activity of the conserved protein identified among the study isolates, we employed SACCHARIS, which combines CAZyme family trees generated from biochemically characterized proteins with related sequences of unknown function. Currently, two Gardnerella reference genomes are available in CAZy: G. vaginalis ATCC 14018 and G. swidsinkii GV37. GH13 family proteins encoded in these Gardnerella genomes were identified and a family tree including all characterized GH13 sequences in the CAZy database was generated (Figure S1). SACCHARIS annotation of the GH13 family in Gardnerella resulted in identification of protein domains belonging to ten subfamilies. Alignment with characterized GH13 enzymes from the CAZy database (39), suggested that the conserved amylase identified in the study isolates was an α-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.20), closely related to subfamilies 23 and 30 of GH13, and not an α-amylase as annotated in GenBank.

**Relationship to other α-glucosidases**

A representative sequence of the predicted α-glucosidase was selected from G. leopoldii (NR017). This sequence (CG400_06090) was combined with functionally
characterized members of the GH13 CAZy database using SACCHARIS (Figure 3A).

CG400_06090 partitioned with members of GH13 subfamilies 17, 23 and 30, of which the prominent activity is α-glucosidase. This clade was expanded to better illustrate the relationship of CG400_06090 with related characterized sequences as an apparently deep-branding member of subfamily 23, although with low bootstrap support (Figure 3B).

When sequences of additional (not functionally characterized) members were included, CG400_06090 clustered within subfamily 23 (Figure S2).

To identify conserved catalytic residues between CG400_06090 and characterized members of GH13, CG400_06090 was aligned with structurally characterized members of subfamily 23 (BAL49684.1 and BAC87873.1) and subfamily 17 (ASO96882.1) (Figure 3C). Of the GH13 catalytic triad, the aspartate nucleophile and the aspartate that stabilizes the transition state are conserved among the four sequences (40). The glutamate general acid/base, however, does not appear to be sequence conserved between CG400_06090 and the GH13 subfamily 23 members. Upon modelling CG400_06090 in PHYRE2 and aligning with BAL49684.1 (PDBID 3WY1), CG400_06090 Glu256 did appear to be spatially conserved with the general acid/base (not shown).

Expression and purification of α-glucosidase protein

The *G. leopoldi* NR017 CG400_06090 open reading frame comprises 1701 base pairs encoding a 567 amino acid protein, with a predicted mass of 62 kDa. The region of the open reading frame encoding amino acids 129-418 was PCR amplified and ligated into vector pQE-80L for expression in *E. coli* as an N-terminal 6xHis-tagged protein. A distinct protein band in SDS-PAGE between 50 kDa and 75 kDa was obtained from IPTG induced
E. coli cells compared with non-induced cells, indicating the expression of the α-glucosidase protein (Figure 4A). The recombinant protein was soluble, and was purified using a Ni-NTA spin column (Figure 4B). From a 50 ml broth culture, approximately 700 µl of purified protein at 4.0 mg/ml was obtained.

Effect of pH on enzyme activity

α-glucosidase activity of the purified protein was demonstrated by release of 4-Nitrophenol from chromogenic substrate 4-Nitrophenyl-α-D-glucopyranoside. This activity was observed across a broad pH range (4.0 – 8.0), with maximum activity at pH 6.0 and 7.0 while no activity was seen at pH 3.0 (Figure 5).

Analysis of substrate hydrolysis

Production of glucose was detected when the purified α-glucosidase was incubated with maltose, maltotriose and maltopentose at pH 6.0 (Figure 6). No appreciable activity, however, was detected on maltodextrins (MD 4-7, MD 13-17 and MD 16.5-19.5) or glycogen.

Discussion

Glycogen is a major available nutrient to vaginal microbiota and its utilization likely plays an important role in the survival and success of Gardnerella spp. in the vaginal microbiome. Glycogen is digested into smaller products, such as maltose and maltodextrins, by a group of enzymes collectively known as “amylases”. In this study, we
assessed the amylase activity of *Gardnerella* spp. and an α-glucosidase gene conserved in *Gardnerella* spp. was expressed and its product was characterized.

Isolates of *G. leopoldii*, *G. swidsinskii*, *G. ptiit* and *G. vaginalis* all showed amylase activity by degrading starch and glycogen in an agar plate assay. Previously, Piot *et al.* examined the starch fermentation ability of 175 *Gardnerella* isolates on Mueller Hinton agar supplemented with horse serum and found that all *Gardnerella* strains were capable of hydrolysing starch (41). They did not, however, assess glycogen degradation and further, it is not clear if serum amylase contained in the media contributed to the observed amylase activity. Robinson, in his review, reported that starch can be utilized by *Gardnerella* (42) while Catlin in another review, reported that glycogen utilization is inconsistent in *Gardnerella* (11). All *Gardnerella* spp. assessed in our study were amylase positive, which suggests it is a conserved catalytic function. As these bacteria are found almost exclusively in the glycogen-rich human vagina, it is not surprising that they produce amylases to break down this substrate.

In the phylogenetic analysis of putative secreted amylase sequences, one cluster contained sequences common to all 26 isolates. Although this protein sequence was annotated as an α-amylase, suggesting it would produce maltooligosaccharides from glycogen, SACCHARIS predicted it to be closely related to α-glucosidases, which cleave glucose from the non-reducing end of its substrate. SACCHARIS predicts enzyme activity by comparing sequence domains to sequences deposited in the curated CAzy database for which structural and / or biochemical information is available (27). Automated annotation of sequences deposited in primary sequence databases, such as GenBank has resulted in significant problems with functional mis-annotation (43). This problem is exacerbated by
the increasing rate at which whole genome sequences are being generated and deposited. The genome sequences of the study isolates were annotated using the NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline, which identifies genes and annotates largely based on sequence similarity to previously annotated sequences, thus potentially propagating incorrect functional annotations.

In the phylogenetic analysis of GH13 family enzymes, the conserved α-glucosidase from *Gardnerella* spp. appears to be most closely related to GH13 subfamily 17, 23 and 30 characterized members, forming a monophyletic group. However, low bootstrap values between CG400_06090 and other clade members make assignment of CG400_06090 to a defined subfamily difficult based on comparison to sequences of functionally characterized proteins (Figure 3B). Additional support for assignment to subfamily 23 was observed when additional sequences of proteins lacking functional characterization from subfamilies 17, 23, and 30 were included (Figure S2). Regardless, the α-glucosidase activity observed within this clade does extend to CG400_06090. Primary sequences of GH13 members of amylases have seven highly conserved regions and three amino acids that form the catalytic triad (21). Comparison of the primary sequence and three-dimensional model of CG400_06090 with characterized α-glucosidases from GH13 subfamily 17 and 23 did show sequence conservation of nucleophile and spatial conservation of the catalytic triad.

Our results demonstrate the value of using SACCHARIS to guide discovery of CAZymes based on comparison at a catalytic domain level to functionally characterized enzymes. All of the other proteins identified as putative secreted amylases were also annotated as “alpha-amylase” in the GenBank records. Further investigation will be
required to demonstrate the actual functions of these proteins, and how they contribute to carbohydrate degrading activities of *Gardnerella* spp..

Amylase enzymes that contribute to glycogen digestion in the vaginal environment are not well studied. Spear *et al.* (19) suggested a role for a human amylase enzyme in the breakdown of vaginal glycogen. They detected host-derived pancreatic α-amylase and acidic α-glucosidase in genital fluid samples collected from women and showed that genital fluid containing these enzymes can degrade the glycogen. The presence of these enzyme activities alone in vaginal fluid, however, was not correlated with glycogen degradation, suggesting contributions of activity from the resident microbiota. Many vaginal bacteria likely produce amylases that contribute to this activity as various anaerobic taxa are known to encode amylases and digest glycogen (44), however, the contributions of the vaginal microbiota to this process and the importance of these processes to vaginal microbial community dynamics are not yet well understood.

α-glucosidase enzymes are typically active over a broad pH range and exhibit optimal activity at pH 4.5-6.0 (45). They have also been characterized in other bacteria isolated from human body sites, particularly the intestinal tract. An extracellular α-glucosidase form *Lactobacillus acidophilus* NCTC 1723 was reported to have activity at pH 6.0-7.5 (46). Van den Broek *et al.* characterized an α-glucosidase (*algB*) in *Bifidobacterium adolescentis* DSM20083 and reported its maximum activity at pH 6.8. This protein had a molecular mass of 73 kDa and used maltose and maltotriose as substrates (47). Purified α-glucosidase from *G. leopoldii* NR017 was active across a broad pH range (4.0 – 8.0). By definition, the pH of the vaginal fluid in women with bacterial vaginosis is > 4.5 (48), and has been reported as high as 7.0 - 7.5 (49), so it is not surprising for
Gardnerella to produce a secreted enzyme that functions optimally at pH 6-7. In fact, this activity at high pH could help Gardnerella spp. liberate glucose at an increased rate in dysbiotic microbiomes, thus increasing the nutrient pool available and contributing to supporting the overgrowth of vaginosis-associated bacteria.

Complete glycogen digestion is a complex and multistep process that requires the action of several different enzymes at the different stages. Protein sequences belonging to eight different GH13 subfamilies, which could have roles in other steps of the glycogen degradation, were identified in G. vaginalis ATCC 14018 and G. swidsinskii GV37 (Supplemental Figure 1), and multiple secreted amylase-like proteins were detected in the proteomes of additional Gardnerella spp. (Figure 2). Functional characterization of these proteins will be required to understand their roles in glycogen degradation.

Our findings show that Gardnerella spp. have a secreted α-glucosidase enzyme that likely contributes to the complex and multistep process of glycogen breakdown by releasing glucose from oligosaccharides, contributing to the pool of nutrients available to the vaginal microbiota. Identification and biochemical characterization of additional enzymes involved in glycogen digestion will provide insight into whether utilization of this abundant carbon source is an important factor in population dynamics and competition among Gardnerella spp.
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Figure 1. Amylase activity of filtered culture supernatant (CS) from *G. leopoldii* NR017 on starch (A) and glycogen (B) agar. PC: positive control (amylose enzyme from *B. licheniformis*, 0.05 mg/ml) and NC: negative control, BHI broth.
Figure 2. Phylogenetic analysis of predicted extracellular amylases protein sequences from 26 Gardnerella genomes. Trees are consensus trees of 100 bootstrap iterations. Bootstrap values are shown for major branch points. Species is indicated by label colour according to the legend.
Figure 3. (A) Phylogenetic tree of characterized GH13 members in the CAZy database and predicted *G. leopoldii* NR017 GH13 sequence CG400_06090. (B) Expanded tree of subfamilies.
17, 23 and 30. Stars indicate structurally characterized sequences and all bootstrap values were included. (C) CLUSTAL alignment of the catalytic domain of CG400_06090 with catalytic domains of GH13 subfamily 23 proteins from *Halomonas* sp. (BAL49684.1) and *Xanthomonas campestris* (BAC87873.1), and subfamily 17 protein from *Culex quinquefasciatus* (ASO96882.1). Red arrows indicate the conserved members of the catalytic triad, and a red circle indicates the acid/base (Glu242) in BAL49684.1 and BAC87873.1. White circle indicates the predicted acid/base in CG400_06090. Invariant sequences are highlighted in black.
Figure 4. Production and purification of α-glucosidase protein. (A) A protein of the predicted mass of 62 kDa was observed in induced cultures. M: size marker, NP: *E. coli* with no vector, UN: uninduced culture, IN: induced with IPTG. Numbers on the left indicate the marker size in kDa. (B) Fractions from Ni-NTA affinity purification of His-tagged recombinant protein. M: size marker, L: lysate, P: pellet, F: flow-through, W1: first wash, W2: second wash, E1: first elution, E2: second elution.
Figure 5. pH profile of α-glucosidase enzyme. The enzyme was incubated with 10 mM paranitrophenyl α-D-glucopyranoside substrate at different pH and release of paranitrophenol was measured as described in the methods. Results from four independent experiments each with two technical replicates are shown.
Figure 6. TLC of products of maltose (A), maltotriose (B) and maltopentose (C) hydrolysis by α-glucosidase enzyme. B: Substrate with no enzyme. Reaction mixtures were assessed at 3 h, 6 h, 12 h, 24 h and 48 h.
Figure S1. (A) Phylogenetic tree of GH13 functionally characterized members with predicted GH13 domains from *G. swindsinskii* GV37 (red arrow) and *G. vaginalis* ATCC 14018 (blue arrow). Tree branches are coloured based on GH13 subfamily. Trees were generated using SACCHARIS and viewed in iTOL.
Figure S2. (A) Phylogenetic tree of all GH13 subfamily 17, 23 and 30 members in the CAZy database and *G. leopoldii* CG400_06090. Branch colour is based on GH13 subfamily and functionally characterized proteins are indicated with stars. The clade highlighted in grey including *G. leopoldii* CG400_06090 and its closest relatives is expanded in (B).